JOIN THE 500 CLUB
We’re looking at OUR FUTURE
and we want you to be part of it
Join the 500 Club and help SOFO continue to
raise vital funds to preserve and enhance our
historic collections.
As a member of the 500 Club, you will be
able to publicly demonstrate your, or your
organisation’s support for SOFO and make an
important contribution to our future.
‘Dummy tile

’

A £500 donation will buy you a personalised
tile that will be placed alongside others in a
montage that is now on display outside our
archive room in the museum.
Logo

‘Dummy tile’

Call us now for more information on 01993
810213, e-mail fundraising@sofo.org.uk
or see our website www.sofo.org.uk
Text: Esther

Logo

Terms and Conditions
• SOFO reserves the right to reject any image or
words that it deems inappropriate.
• Each tile measures 15cm x 10cm and is in
landscape format.
• Tiles are numbered 1 to 500 and future
participants will be allocated the next available
tile number.
• The final design of the tile will be at the
discretion of SOFO.
• The full £500 payment is required at the time of
placing the order for a tile.
• The 500 Club tile wall will remain on display in
this location for a minimum of 10 years.*
*We reserve the right to amend or remove the display as
Museum circumstances dictate.
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Esther Sampson was employed by the Red Cross, and spent much of the war
working out of the New Bodleian library in Oxford, sending book parcels and
examination papers to POWs. For her dedicated service ‘to the cause of humanity’
she was awarded the British Red Cross Society’s Distinguished War Service
Certificate by the Queen in June 1946.

 @SOFOtrust #OxfordshireRemembers
  www.facebook.com/SoldiersOfOxfordshire

January 21st 1904- June 23rd 1999

PARK STREET, WOODSTOCK, OXFORDSHIRE OX20 1SN
Visitor access to SOFO is through the Oxfordshire Museum.

www.sofo.org.uk

Soldiers of Oxfordshire Trust
is a registered Charity, No:1145408

Name:
Address:

Email:
Telephone:
q I enclose £500 payment per tile and have completed the Tile Detail section on this form.
Cheques should be made payable to: The Soldiers of Oxfordshire Trust
and sent to: Harrison’s Lane, Woodstock, Oxfordshire OX20 1SS
For card payments please call us on 01993 810 213
q I want to Gift Aid this donation to SOFO Trust and any I make in the future or have made in the last 4 years.
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of the
Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
Protecting Your Personal Data. We will assume you are happy to receive updates from us on the
work of the museum and events but if you do not wish us to contact you please tick this box. q
Signed:
Tile Detail
Please attach an image to this form or send by email to fundraising@sofo.org.uk, quoting your name
and address. Note that your image will be cropped to fit a 5cm x 5.5cm space. If you do not have an image,
please let us know and we will try to source one for you. Please read our terms and conditions before you
submit this form.
Tile Text
Please write your tile’s title or first line of text in no more than 45 characters.
Please use black ink and capitals.

Please write your main body text here in no more than 150 characters.
Please use black ink and capitals.

Office Use only:
Payment amount:

Tile number:

Database entry:

Acknowledgement sent:

If you have any queries please email fundraising@sofo.org.uk or call 01993 810213

